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Here we are at the end of the first half term of the year (and one of the longest), the children 
and staff have all worked so hard this half term and are due a well-deserved rest.
This week we held our Autumn term Parent meetings. If you need any further information from 
your child’s class teacher please contact the office to make an appointment.

Last week the children visited All Saints’ Church to join together for our Harvest Festival. The 
children sang beautifully and I know the parents and carers that were able to join us enjoyed it 
immensely. I was particularly impressed with how well our new Reception children did, bravely 
performing in front of an audience, this bodes well for the December Nativity plays! Thank you 
to all the families that made donations to the food bank. Between the two schools there was a 
large amount of items donated which will make a huge difference to families in need.

We are still keen to recruit some volunteers to our reading team. If you or anyone you know 
would be able to give up a couple of hours a week to help out, please contact the office to 
discuss further.

This week we were able to host the charity Winston’s Wish at school. They are a charity that 
support bereaved children and were filming an advert and wanted to film in a school. Some of 
our children were lucky enough to be used as extras! We look forward to seeing the advert 
soon.

I would like to draw your attention to the eligibility criteria for Free School Meals (leaflet 
attached). Although children in Year R, 1 and 2 are provided with a free hot meal, you can still 
qualify for FSM if you meet the criteria below. By applying for this, it provides the school with 
much needed additional funds that can support paying for activities for your child, such as after 
school clubs or trips. 
•Income Support or Jobseeker’s Allowance
•Income-related Employment and Support Allowance
•Support from National Asylum Support Service(NASS)
•Guarantee Pension Credit
•Child Tax Credit (with no Working Tax Credit) with an annual income of no more than £16,190
•Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax 
Credit
•Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 2018 your household income must be less 
than £7,400 a year (after tax and not including any benefits you get)
If you are eligible, please scan the QR code on the leaflet attached or visit 
www.warwickshire.gov.uk/fsm for more information.

 

http://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/fsm


On Monday our Eco Council gathered together the entries for their poster competition and 
they were very impressed with the effort that many children had made with the important 
message of reminding everyone to recycle!
Congratulations to the winners who were presented with a certificate in assembly. Their 
winning posters will be displayed around school.

Reception – Theo
Year 1 - Leonardo
Year 2 – Arabella

Well done to all the runners up also!

A reminder that school is closed to children on Monday 6th November, the start of the half term 
for children is Tuesday 7th November. Please keep an eye on the dates in the newsletter, as 
there are lots of exciting things happening next half term, including the PTA Bonfire night on 
the 9th November. 

I wish you all a restful half term.

Mrs Nicol

Sign of the week



Dates for the Diary 2023/24

30th Oct - 3rd 
Nov 

Half Term

Mon 6th Nov Inset Day

Wed 8th Nov Grandparents Afternoon Tea
Places must have been purchased in advance to attend this 
event

Thurs 9th Nov PTA Fireworks Night

5-7pm at All Saints' Junior School. Tickets on sale via PTA 
website:  https://www.pta-
events.co.uk/emscoteandallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event
&eventId=69383

Fri 10th Nov Grandparents Afternoon Tea
Places must have been purchased in advance to attend this 
event

Mon 13th Nov
Odd Socks Day for Anti 
Bullying Awareness

No donation required. Children to wear uniform and 
odd/crazy socks to help us celebrate difference and diversity in 
our community.

Mon 13th Nov Year 2 Trip to Lord Leyster Consent form to follow 

Fri 17th Nov Children in Need More details to follow

Fri 24th Nov 
Flu Immunisations - all year 
groups

Please see email sent on 23rd October for consent for. 
Consent form expires 12th November.

Tues 5th Dec Year 1 trip to John's Museum 
Victorian Christmas Workshop. Trip and payment details to 
follow.

Wed 6th Dec
Reception year Christmas 
craft day

Parents will be invited to join their child/ren for a Christmas 
craft event, this will be a morning or afternoon session. More 
details to follow.

Tues 12th Dec
Reception Year Christmas 
Performances 10am and 
2pm We kindly ask that parents and carers make alternative 

arrangements for younger siblings, as from experience, 
younger children can be disruptive to our young performers. 

We appreciate your help on this matter.
Wed 13th Dec

Year 1 Christmas 
Performances 10am and 
2pm

Wed 13th Dec
Year 2  Carol Service 5.30pm 
at All Saints' Church

Thurs 14th Dec Christmas Church Service 
9.15am at All Saints' Church, parents welcome to join us for 
refreshments straight after morning drop off. 

Fri 15th Dec
PTA Christmas Fayre

All welcome from 5-7pm at Emscote

Mon 18th Dec Book sharing 
Parents are invited to look through their children's books in 
the classroom from 2.30pm 

Wed 20th Dec
Christmas Lunch and 
Christmas Jumper Day

On 20th December, we will be taking part in Save the 
Children’s Christmas Jumper Day. Children can wear their 
Christmas jumpers and donate £1 (or however much you can 
give), to support children in the UK and around the world

Thurs 21st Dec Christmas Parties 
Children come to school in party clothes and enjoy a party 
food lunch all together in the hall.  After lunch each class 
enjoys a Christmas party.

Fri 22nd Dec Last Day of Term

Mon 8th Jan Inset Day

Tues 9th Jan Children return to school



A snapshot of the Autumn half term…



Music Tuition at Emscote
At Emscote Infant School music plays a prominent role within the curriculum and children participate in a 
range of musical experiences through whole school and class singing sessions as well as class music lessons 
which develop their deeper understanding and appreciation of music. Individual violin tuition is already 
offered as an extra curricular activity. Should you wish your child to learn a musical instrument that we do 
not offer in school, please refer to the Warwickshire Music Hub website for information. Please note that 
all music centres can help families with financial hardship to pay for instrumental tuition.

https://www.warwickshiremusichub.org/arranging-tuition-for-your-child

School Photos
School Photo proofs will be sent home in book bags this week.
All orders must be placed by 7th November either online by visiting photos.jssp.co.uk or via phone on 
01773 717984.
All orders will be delivered back to school approximately two weeks from the order-by-date stated above.

Bonfire Extravaganza!
Notice from the PTA: Fireworks night: 9th November 5-7pm at All Saints. They are looking for helpers for 
the firework event refreshments, marshalling, etc... Please email the PTA if you are interested in getting 
involved emscoteandallsaintspta@gmail.com

Tickets on sale at:
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/emscoteandallsaintspta/index.cfm?event=event&eventId=69383 Get our 
App: edsp.co/app

Christmas performances 
I would like to draw your attention to the dates of Christmas performances in December to make any 
arrangements you may need to now. Reception will share their Christmas performance with parents at 
10am and 2pm on Tuesday 12th December.
Year One will be performing their Nativity to parents on Wednesday 13th December at 10am and 2pm. Year 
Two will have a Carol Service at All Saint’s Church on Wednesday 13th December at 5.30. We kindly ask that 
parents and carers make alternative arrangements for younger siblings, as from experience, younger 
children can be disruptive to our young performers. We appreciate your help on this matter.

Parking
Please see the attached communication from Warwickshire Police who continue to ask us to support them 
in their efforts to make parking at school drop off and pick ups as safe as they can be.

Makaton 
In each newsletter we are going to share Makaton signs that we have been learning at school.
Why Do We Sign? Signing is a fantastic tool to support the development of spoken language. By using some 
basic signs, we help children to pay attention to us as we emphasise the key words of our message. Signing 
makes us slow down, allowing the child more time to process and signing gives a clear visual of what we are 
talking about. By teaching children some basic signs, we are supporting their communication with adults 
and also with their friends at school.
Some Basic Rules.

•Always say the word as you make the sign 
•Make sure the child is watching 
•Allow time for a response 
•Use appropriate expression and body language 
•Remember to sign key words 
•Reward any attempts at communication

https://www.warwickshiremusichub.org/arranging-tuition-for-your-child
mailto:emscoteandallsaintspta@gmail.com

































